Fund Day Monday!

Founders Scholarship Fundraiser
One Day Event
Four Person Teams with Two Net Best Balls
at Loehman Country Club in Hastings, NE
Monday, August 9th, 2010
Registration begins at 8:30 a.m.
Shotgun start 10:00 a.m.

Great Food!  Great Raffle!  Great Cause!

$65.00 per person or ($260.00 per team)

Visit us online:
http://www.nwaga.org/tournaments.html
for entry information.

MUST BE A MEMBER OF NWAGA TO PARTICIPATE
From the President...

by Pam Gallagher, President

It’s possible the long winter has finally come to an end but having experienced more than one April snow-day in my teaching career, I am not quite ready to think I can put away the snow shoes and keep out the golf shoes.

One thing this seemingly never-ending winter allowed was a chance to read and some of my most enjoyable reading was 35 years worth of *Tee Off Time* magazines. They were enlightening on any number of levels.

I found it was not unusual to have the spring issue talk of excessive snow. The 1975 spring issue had a cover photo of a real snowman taken at The Field Club of Omaha. He was joined in the photo by members of the committee who would later host that year’s Match Play event. The issue noted the “theme for this year’s festivities is ‘Hard Time/Good Times’ very appropriate for these depression, recession what have you time.” So the weather, the economy, and an event at The Field Club of Omaha seem to be on a similar cycle.

Just one year later the *Tee Off Time* noted that NWAGA members may be having trouble getting spring cleaning done because the weather was so nice they were all, no doubt, on the golf course. The one similarity in every spring issue has been how anxious everyone was to start the round of summer events, and I am sure this is true for all of us as the 2010 events approach.

We are excited about the courses available to us this summer. They include classic courses, courses with long histories, links style courses, award-winning courses and courses that will be first time hosts to NWAGA. You will note that the dates for our events are not necessarily similar to the last few years. The schedule illustrates the difficult job of securing sites and dates for our events and how important it is for NWAGA and our members to be good partners to the clubs that are our hosts.

Finally in regard to NWAGA's application for the 501(c)(3) status, in mid-March we received a request for more information regarding our organization. We have complied with the request and will again have to patiently await the final determination.

Now it is time to get ready for a summer that promises both good golf and good times with other golfers from across the state.

One Day “Fund Day Monday” Added to Schedule

In late November, NWAGA was approached by Lochland Country Club in Hastings about hosting a one-day event for our membership. At this same time we were also investigating the possibility of NWAGA beginning to fund a scholarship for a high school senior who had participated on her high school golf team.

While we donate funds to all of Nebraska’s women’s college programs, it has been a number of years since NWAGA has had a dedicated scholarship to an individual golfer. After examining our 2010 schedule, it was apparent that these two ideas were a perfect fit for each other, and so the Fund Day Monday was born.

A committee from Lochland helped us choose a format for the August 9 event: a handicapped team best ball. Teams will consist of four players and scoring will be based on two best balls per hole. This format was chosen for a number of reasons. It differs from our other events. It’s a good event for players of all abilities, and it’s a great format for someone new to NWAGA events.

We hope you will put together a team and help us in our efforts to assist a high school golfer with scholarship funds. We’re certain this Fund Day will be a fun day of golf for all players.
ENTRY FEE/FORMAT: $80 includes 36 holes of stroke play, flight prizes, coffee and rolls during Monday morning registration, Monday evening buffet dinner, and Tuesday awards luncheon following play.

CART FEE: $15 per seat, per day, MUST reserve with entry. Total $30 for two days. Payment for cart fee will be made at the club.

TOURNAMENT FIELD: Tournament field is limited to the first 100 entries. All flights will be determined according to Tournament Guidelines.

GHIN TRANSMISSION DATE: May 26

REGISTRATION: Monday, June 7, 8:00-9:30 a.m.

STARTING TIMES: Shotgun, Monday 10:00 a.m. and Tuesday 9:00 a.m.

PRACTICE ROUNDS: Must be made one week in advance. Green fees $20 plus cart fee. Please call 402-652-3666 to arrange practice round.

ENTRY DATES: Entries must be received or submitted online no earlier than May 1 and no later than May 31. All entrants will be notified of acceptance and first round pairings.

LODGING: All located in Fremont, about 17 miles from North Bend.
Sleep Inn, 402-721-8400
Holiday Inn Express, 402-753-3850
Holiday Lodge, 402-727-1110

ENTRY FORM: Register online or send entry form and check payable to “Eastern Stroke Play” to:
NWAGA, EASTERN STROKE PLAY
6618 SOUTH 118TH STREET
OMAHA, NE 68137

QUESTIONS:
Claire Eason, 402-652-3366
Johnna Rathje, 402-505-4653
STROKE PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP
WILD HORSE GOLF CLUB
GOTHENBURG, NE
PHONE 308-537-7700
JUNE 22-24, 2010

ENTRY FEE/FORMAT: $95 includes 54 holes of stroke play, flight prizes, Tuesday evening barbeque following play, Wednesday night dinner, and Thursday awards luncheon following play.

CART FEE: $15 per seat, per day, MUST reserve with entry. Total $45 for three days. Payment for cart fee will be made at the club.

TOURNAMENT FIELD: Tournament field is limited to the first 100 entries as determined by entry receipt. Championship Flight shall consist of all participants with a handicap index of 6.0 or less automatically accepted and any of those participants who elect to compete in Championship Flight. All other flights will be determined by 36-hole qualifying scores. Championship Flight will compete from a longer course than all other flights.

GHIN TRANSMISSION DATE: June 9

REGISTRATION: Tuesday, June 22, 7:30-12:00 p.m.

STARTING TIMES: Tuesday, June 22, 8:30 a.m. tee-times; Wednesday, June 23, 8:30 a.m. tee-times; Thursday, June 24, 8:30 a.m. shotgun.

PRACTICE ROUNDS: Anytime prior to Monday, June 21 at 2:00 p.m. Green Fees are $25 plus cart fee. Please call 308-537-7700 to arrange practice rounds.

ENTRY DATES: Entries must be received or submitted online no earlier than May 14 and no later than June 14. All entrants will be notified of acceptance and first round pairings.

LODGING:
- Comfort Suites, 308-537-7378
- Pony Express Inn, 308-537-3660
- Rodeway Inn (Cozad), 308-784-4900

ENTRY FORM: Register online or send entry form and check payable to “Stroke Play Championship” to:
NWAGA, STROKE PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP
6618 SOUTH 118TH STREET
OMAHA, NE 68137

QUESTIONS:
- Theresa Coyle, 402-497-2546
- Johnna Rathje, 402-505-4653

2010 NWAGA Stroke Play Championship Entry Blank – June 22-24, 2010

Name__________________________Telephone_____________________
Address_____________________City_________Zip__________________
NWAGA Club____________________GHIN #_________________Index__________________
E-mail_____________________Send info via US Mail □ E-mail □
Championship Flight □ (I wish to declare Championship Flight)
Senior Medalist □ (Check if born before June 22, 1961)

Total Due: $95.00
Reserve Cart □

Submission of this entry indicates that I have read and agree to the General Tournament information on page 11 of this publication.
ENTRY FEE/FORMAT: $80 includes 36 holes of stroke play. Entry fee includes: flight prizes, Monday evening banquet following play, Tuesday continental breakfast, and Tuesday awards luncheon following play.

CART FEE: $15 per seat, per day, MUST reserve with entry. Total $30 for two days. Payment for cart fee will be made at the club.

TOURNAMENT FIELD: Tournament field is limited to the first 90 entries. All flights will be determined by Tournament Guidelines.

GHIN TRANSMISSION DATE: June 9

REGISTRATION: Monday, June 28, 10:00-1:00 p.m.

STARTING TIMES: Monday, June 28, 1:30 p.m. shotgun; Tuesday, June 29, 9:00 a.m. shotgun.

PRACTICE ROUNDS: Monday, June 21-Friday, June 25 green fees will be $17. Sunday, June 27 green fees will be $22.75. Cart fees per player $12. Please call 308-532-9998 to arrange practice round. Practice times may be limited so be sure to call one week in advance.

ENTRY DATES: Entries must be received or submitted online no earlier than May 21 and no later than June 21. All entrants will be notified of acceptance and first round pairings.

LODGING:
Super 8 Motel, 308-532-4224
Holiday Inn Express, 308-532-9500
Quality Inn & Suites, 305-532-9090

ENTRY FORM: Register online or send entry form and check payable to “Western Stroke Play” to:

NWAGA, WESTERN STROKE PLAY
6618 SOUTH 118TH STREET
OMAHA, NE 68137

QUESTIONS:
Rachel Evert, 308-529-2008
Johnna Rathje, 402-505-4653

2010 NWAGA Western Stroke Play Entry Blank – June 28-29, 2010

Name__________________________________________Telephone_____________________
Address____________________________________City________________Zip___________
NWAGA Club________________________GHIN #____________Index____________
E-mail______________________________________Send info via US Mail☐ E-mail☐

Total Due: $80.00
Reserve Cart ☐

Submission of this entry indicates that I have read and agree to the General Tournament information on page 11 of this publication.
ENTRY FEE/FORMAT:
Match Play Championship: $95
“NWAGA Challenge”: $250 per two-person team
Entry fee includes Tuesday night dinner and Thursday awards luncheon.

CART FEE: Championship cart fee $16 per seat, per round, MUST reserve with entry. Payment for cart fee will be made at the club. Challenge cart fee included in entry fee.

TOURNAMENT FIELD: Match Play Championship – no maximum number of entries. “The NWAGA Challenge” is limited to the first 24 two-player teams. All flights will be determined by Tournament Guidelines.

CHALLENGE HANDICAP: Maximum individual sloped handicap 36.

GHIN TRANSMISSION DATE: June 23

REGISTRATION: Tuesday, July 6, time is to be determined.

STARTING TIMES: To be determined. NWAGA will send out notices closer to tournament time with starting times listed.

PRACTICE ROUNDS: Tuesday-Thursday, June 22-24, and June 29-July 1, Tuesday-Thursday. Green fees are $65 and includes mandatory cart. Please call two weeks prior for desired practice round. Call 402-488-2071 to arrange practice round.

ENTRY DATES: Entries must be received or submitted online no earlier than May 28 and no later than June 28. All entrants will be notified of acceptance, first round pairings, and starting times.

LODGING:
America Inn Lodge & Suites, 402-435-1600
Holiday Inn Express (South), 402-423-1176
Candlewood Suites, 402-420-0330

ENTRY FORM: Register online or send entry form and check payable to “Match Play Championship” to:
NWAGA, MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP, OR “NWAGA CHALLENGE”
6618 SOUTH 118TH STREET
OMAHA, NE 68137

QUESTIONs:
Yvonne Davenport, 402-489-5949
Johnna Rathje, 402-505-4653

2010 NWAGA Match Play Championship Entry Blank – July 6-8, 2010

Team Captain ___________________________________________ Telephone __________
Address ______________________ City __________ Zip __________
NWAGA Club __________________ GHIN # __________ Index _________
E-mail ___________________________ Send info via US Mail □ E-mail □

Challenge Partner ___________________ GHIN # __________ Index _________
Match Play Only: Senior Medalist: □ (Check if born before July 6, 1961)

Individual Total Due: $95.00
Reserve Cart: □
Team Total Due: $250.00
**FOUR-BALL TOURNAMENT**  
**FIELD CLUB OF OMAHA • OMAHA, NE**  
**PHONE 402-345-6347 • JULY 12-14, 2010**

**ENTRY FEE/FORMAT:** $250 per team which includes 54 holes of two-person net four-ball stroke-play competition, cart, prizes (net plus first place gross), free overnight golf bag storage, Monday evening buffet, continental breakfast on Tuesday and Wednesday, on-course refreshments, and Wednesday awards luncheon.

**TOURNAMENT FIELD:** Tournament field is limited to the first 64 teams. Partners may be from different clubs. All flights will be determined by Tournament Guidelines.

**HANDICAP:** Players must have a current established handicap determined by ten 18-hole scores or twenty 9-hole scores from the 2010 season. These scores must be posted before the July 7 GHIN transmission date.

**SUBSTITUTION:** A partner may be substituted for any reason, up to five days prior to the tournament. Fewer than five days prior to the tournament, the new partner will be assigned the lower of her handicap or the handicap of the original partner.

**GHIN TRANSMISSION DATE:** July 7

**REGISTRATION:** Mon., July 12, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

---

### 2010 NWAGA Four-Ball Stroke Play Entry Blank – July 12-14, 2010

| Team Captain __________________________ | Telephone __________ |
| NWAGA Club __________________________ | GHIN # __________ | Index ________ |
| Address ______________________________ | City ________ | Zip ________ |
| E-mail ________________________________ | Send info via US Mail ☐ | E-mail ☐ |
| Partner ______________________________ | GHIN # __________ | Index ________ |

**Total Due:** $250/team

*By submitting this entry to the Four Ball, each player states that she will have posted to GHIN ten 18-hole scores (20 9-hole scores) prior to July 21, 2010.*
ENTRY FEE/FORMAT: $260 per four person team which includes 18 holes (two best balls of four) with carts, range balls, flight prizes, lunch at the conclusion of play. 95% of handicap used, maximum of 36 per player.

TOURNAMENT FIELD: Tournament field is limited to the first 26 teams. Partners may be from different clubs.

SUBSTITUTION: A partner may be substituted for any reason, up to the day of the tournament.

GHIN TRANSMISSION DATE: July 21

REGISTRATION: Monday, August 9, 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.

STARTING TIMES: Monday, 10:00 a.m. shotgun.

ENTRY DATES: Entries must be received or submitted online no earlier than July 9 and no later than August 2. All entrants will be notified of acceptance and pairings.

ENTRY FORM: Register online or send entry form and check payable to “Fund Day Monday” to:

NWAGA, FUND DAY MONDAY
6618 SOUTH 118TH STREET
OMAHA, NE 68137

QUESTIONS:
Vera Zabloudil, 402-463-1897
Gretchen Ballou, 402-461-3344
Johnna Rathje, 402-505-4653

2010 NWAGA Fund Day Entry Blank – Monday, August 9, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Captain</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWAGA Club</td>
<td>GHIN #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td>Send info via US Mail □ E-mail □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Member</th>
<th>NWAGA Club</th>
<th>GHIN #</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Due: $260/team

Bring the charitable side of your game to Lochland and help NWAGA fund a scholarship for a high school girl golfer.

NWAGA
2010 Fall Meeting
October 3-4, 2010
Ashland Country Club – Ashland
Entry Fee: $60
ENTRY FEE/FORMAT: $140 which includes 54 holes of stroke play, mandatory cart, flight and eclectic prizes, Monday dinner following play, Tuesday NWAGA shopping night at Barbara Jean’s Boutique, Wednesday awards luncheon following play. Monday and Tuesday lunches are available for purchase.

TOURNAMENT FIELD: Tournament field is limited to the first 128 entrants 49 years old or older. A player may enter the Senior Stroke Play Championship as an individual, but must have a partner to participate in the eclectic event.

Participants with a handicap index of 12.0 or fewer will be automatically accepted. Each partner in the Eclectic Event must qualify for automatic acceptance for the team to be automatically accepted. If this is not the case, the team will be accepted on the same basis as other team entries. All flights in Stroke-Play Championship will be determined according to Tournament Guidelines.

HANDICAP: Maximum individual sloped handicap allowed for the Eclectic Event will be 36. Players must have a current established handicap determined by ten 18-hole scores or twenty 9-hole scores from the 2009 season. These scores must be posted before the GHIN transmission date.

GHIN TRANSMISSION DATE: August 4

REGISTRATION: Monday, August 23, 8:00-10:00 a.m.

STARTING TIMES: Monday and Tuesday, 10 a.m. shotgun, Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. shotgun.

PRACTICE ROUNDS: Anytime prior to tournament. Green fees are $29 with cart fees $16 per person. Please call 402-564-4930 to arrange practice round.

ENTRY DATES: Entries must be received or submitted online no earlier than July 16 and no later than August 31. All entrants will be notified of acceptance and first round pairings.

LODGING: Holiday Inn Express, 402-564-2566 Sleep Inn & Suites, 402-562-5200 New World Inn, 402-564-1492

ENTRY FORM: Register online or send entry form and check payable to “Senior Stroke Play Championship” to:

SENIOR STROKE PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP 6618 SOUTH 118TH STREET OMAHA, NE 68137

QUESTIONS: Dee Mayben, 602-909-5839 Johnna Rathje, 402-505-4653

Entry blank on page 11 of Tee Off Time.
ENTRY FEE: $460 per team includes 36 holes of golf, carts, prizes, Monday banquet immediately following play. Monday lunch will be available for purchase. Tuesday, continental breakfast before play and awards luncheon following play.

TOURNAMENT FIELD: Tournament field is limited to the first 36 teams. Team members may be from different clubs. Flights will be determined by Tournament Guidelines.

SUBSTITUTION: A partner may be substituted for any reason, up to five days prior to the tournament. Fewer than five days prior to the tournament, the new partner will be assigned the lower of her handicap or the handicap of the original partner.

GHIN TRANSMISSION DATE: August 18

REGISTRATION: Monday, September 13, 9-11 a.m.

STARTING TIMES: Monday, September 13, 12:00 p.m. shotgun; Tuesday, September 14, 8:00 a.m. shotgun.

PRACTICE ROUNDS: Please call 308-237-2553 to arrange practice round.

LODGING:
Holiday Inn Express, 308-234-8100
Ramada Inn, 308-237-3141
Days Inn, 308-234-5699

ENTRY DEADLINE: Entries must be received or submitted online no earlier than August 6 and no later than August 31. All entrants will be notified of acceptance and first round pairings.

ENTRY FORM: Send Entry Form and check payable to NWAGA Four-Woman Scramble to:
NWAGA, FOUR-WOMAN SCRAMBLE
6618 SOUTH 118TH STREET
OMAHA, NE 68137

QUESTIONS:
Carol Lynch, 308-234-9236
Johnna Rathje, 402-505-4653

2010 NWAGA Scramble Entry Blank – September 13-14, 2010

Team Captain ____________________________ Telephone ______________
Address ____________________________ City ____ Zip _____________
NWAGA Club ____________________ GHIN # ________ Index ________
E-mail ____________________________ Send info via US Mail ☐ E-mail ☐

Team Member NWAGA Club GHIN # Index
1. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________

Total Due: $460/team
### Meet the 2010 P.J. Boatwright Intern,
**Ali Fuchtman**

Ali Fuchtman of Norfolk will be the 2010 P.J. Boatwright intern for NWAGA. She is currently enrolled at Wayne State College majoring in Sport Management. Her expected graduation date from WSC is December of 2010. Ali has played golf most of her life. She competed for Norfolk Catholic High School and as a junior their team captured runner up and in her senior year they placed first. Ali also placed second individually at state her senior year. She continued her golfing career and was a strong competitor for the Wayne State Women's Golf team. Be on the look out for Ali at this year's golfing events!

### 2010 NWAGA Senior Championship/49ers Eclectic Entry Blank

**August 23-25, 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWAGA Club</td>
<td>GHIN #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td>Send info via US Mail □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

49ers Partner (if playing in the eclectic):

| Name | GHIN # | Index |

Eclectic entrants MUST fully complete entire form and include $280 entry fee. *By submitting this entry to the 49ers Eclectic each player states that she will have posted to GHIN ten 18-hole scores (20 9-hole scores) prior to August 4, 2010.*

**Individual Total Due:** $140.00

**Team Total Due:** $280.00

### General Tournament Information...

NWAGA WOULD BE HAPPY TO SEND OUT OR EMAIL DUPLICATE ENTRY FORMS

ONLINE TOURNAMENT REGISTRATION: Members may enter and pay for tournaments online by visiting www.nwaga.org

REFUND POLICY: All withdrawals must be reported to the NWAGA office 402-505-4653. The full entry fee will be refunded upon withdrawal on or before the entry deadline. No refund will be given after the entry deadline.

DRESS CODE: Soft spikes only, no jeans, tank tops, or short shorts. Shirts must have a collar or sleeves.

If competing in Tournament Play, you have read and understood these statements.
Executive Board
President: Pam Gallagher
1910 Rainbow Rd.
Grand Island, NE 68801
308-398-5127
pamgolfslott@charter.net

Vice President:
Debbie Sandstedt
1221 Cork St.
Papillion, NE 68046
402-935-0565
dsandstedt@hotmail.com

Secretary: Patty Kelley
5302 Oriole
Scottsbluff, NE 69361
308-247-2504
gkelley2@charter.net

Treasurer: Diane Oppliger
2066 43rd Ave.
Columbus, NE 68601
402-910-4033
doppliger2@neb.rr.com

Executive Secretary:
Susan Marchese
10737 Frances St.
Omaha, NE 68124
402-333-6523
smarchese@omahaneon.com

Western Director:
Michelle Gill
406 N. Cherokee Rd.
McCook, NE 69001
308-345-2577
rgill@npcc.edu

Central Director:
Jean Armstrong
1016 East 47th
Kearney, NE 68847
308-237-7799
jean.armstrong@charter.net

Eastern Director: Bettie Butts
6803 Summerset Ct.
Lincoln, NE 68516
402-483-6880
bb5334@windstream.net

Committee Chairwomen
Tournament:
Jean Gameir
803 Bluff St.
Bellevue, NE 68005
402-292-1454
jgaceplus@gmail.com

Teresa Snoozy
5921 S. 118th Pz.
Omaha, NE 68137
402-894-0162
tjsnoozy@gmail.com

Diana Mayben
132 Lakeshore Dr.
Columbus, NE 68601
402-564-6693
dlm@wmayben.com

Advisor:
Bobbie Hopp
1425 Utah St.
Fremont, NE 68025
402-721-1645
bhopp123@msn.com

Membership:
Penny Yekel
1327 Meadowlark Drive
Scottsbluff, NE 69361
308-362-3164
pendog@charter.net

Junior:
Anne Robertson
33 Lakeshore Drive
Columbus, NE 68601
402-564-4681
anne.robertson@cps-ne.org

Rules:
Nina Totten
204 Ridgeway Dr.
Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-7327
nltgolf@cableone.net

Course Rating:
Michelle Kuver
1804 W. Anna
Grand Island, NE 68801
402-432-2896
mkluver@seminoleenergy.com

Tee Off Time:
Judy Duffy
10036 Fieldcrest Drive
Omaha, NE 68114
402-397-0742
judyduffy@aol.com

NWAGA Executive Director
Johnnai Rathje
Cell: 308-870-0399
nwaga@nebgolf.org

Tee Off Time is the official publication of the
Nebraska Women's Amateur Golf Association.
Editor: Judy Duffy
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